Muscle strength and fatigue after selective glycogen depletion in human skeletal muscle fibers.
Two groups of male subjects were studied to examine the effects of different exercise protocols on performance of an isokinetic, short-time strength test, the performance of which is related to fast twitch (FT) muscle fiber recruitment. The laboratory group (LG) (n = 10) cycled (30 min, 70% VO2 max), ran (75 min), and performed repeated bouts of "sprint" cycling and rapid, maximal contractions of the quadriceps. The marathon group (MG) (n = 7) participated in and completed Stockholm's Marathon 1979. A strength test was performed before and within 1-2 h after completion of the group exercise protocol. The m. vastus lateralis was biopsied and muscle fibers classified as slow twitch (ST) or FT. After periodic acid-Schiff staining fibers were qualitatively classified as to glycogen content. In LG significant glycogen depletion occurred in both fiber types and in MG predominantly ST fibers were exhausted of glycogen after the exercise protocol. The glycogen exhaustion from both fiber types in LG was associated with impaired maximal muscular strength produced during a single dynamic contraction, as well as with reduced muscle fatigue patterns. When glycogen exhaustion was induced in ST muscle fibers only in the MG, no impairment was observed for maximal muscular strength but fatigue during 50 consecutive contractions was significantly increased.